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Abstract: This paper describes the modelling and the PID control of a drying process.
The plant uses a co-current rotary dryer to evaporate moisture of a waste product
generated by olive-oil mills, called alpeorujo or two phase cake. The paper shows
the development of a model based upon first principles combined with experimental
results. A control strategy has been tested under simulation based on PID controllers
for the main loops in this process. Copyright ~2000 IFAC
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1. INTRODUCTION
The modern two phase olive-oil mills generate a
waste called alpeorujo or two phase cake, that has
to be dryed before feeding it into the leaching
system in order to extract the remaining oil. The
high degree of humidity in alpeorujo has led to
serious operational problems (blockade, fires, low
thermal efficiency, etc.) and is forcing oil produc-
ers to introduce automatic control capabilities in
their drying plants.
In this kind of process (Shinskey, 1996), it is
common to use continuous rotary dryers in which
the material is tumbled, or mechanically turned
over with a high temperature air flow in the same
direction. Because the moisture content of solids is
not an easy measurement, indirect measurement
techniques are used for control purposes. Even if a
reliable analyzer is available, it is preferred to con-
trol the dryer on the basis of a temperature based
inferential system (and use the analyzer only to
update the inferential model). This is because in-
formation on load changes can be obtained sooner
on the basis of air temperature than on moisture.
Therefore the most advanced dryer controls use
the analyzers for feedback trimming of the faster,
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and partially feedforward, inferential temperature
models (Liptak, 1998).
The prime control requirement is to maintain
the outlet moisture of the product at a constant
value. Since the inlet moisture and properties of
the product can be variable, the objective can
be achieved by the adjustment of the inlet air
temperature and/or by changing the rotation rate.
This leads to significant variations in the dynamic
characteristics of the plant such as response rate
and time delay which cause difficulties in ob-
taining adequate performance over the operating
range.
The article is organized as follows. In section 2, a
description of the system is presented. In section
3 the model of the plant is included which proves
to be a high-order nonlinear system. The control
structure that is used is described in section 4.
The application of PID controllers and results
obtained by simulation using the non-linear model
of the plant are presented in section 5. Finally the
major conclusions to be drawn are given.
2. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
Secondary air
Primary air
The system considered corresponds to a C()-
current rotary dryer. The main objective of the
rotary dryer is to reduce the outlet moisture of the
product at a desired value by heating the product
with the air passing through the dryer. A dryer
plant, as shown in Fig. 1, includes in addition
to the drum, many auxiliary elements needed for
feeding the product and generating the necessary
heat. Thus, the dynamics of elements as burners,
transport bands, storage silos, pipelines, valves,
filters, etc., should be considered to design the
control system.
Drying rate
3. THE SYSTEM MODEL
The typical control scheme for a rotary dryer,
takes into account that the primary control main-
tains the air flow and inlet air temperature. Pres-
sure control is also needed to maintain pres-
sure within the dryer, and temperature and level
alarms at the dry product outlet must be included.
A temperature alarm is also necessary at the air
outlet to prevent the dryer from overheating when
feed is stopped.
In rotary dryers, water is removed from the prod-
uct by means of a hot air stream. This air transfers
heat to the solid and eliminates its moisture. Heat
transmission takes place mainly by conduction
and convection in adiabatic conditions.
The solid particle is dried in four steps as shown
in figure 2 (Liptak, 1999). First, the particle
is heated up to the drying temperature, then
moisture is evaporated from the wet surface and
later the surface is partially dried. Finally the
particle surface is completely dried through a
combination of internal evaporation and diffusion.
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,
;
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Fig. 2. Phases of the drying process
Due to drum's geometry, strong gradients of con-
centration and temperature appear. Therefore,
the application of mass and energy balance equa-
tions gives rise to the appearance of partial deriva-
tives differential equations, which can be avoided
dividing the dryer in a finite number of elements
in series; in each element balance equations are
applied.
The following variables appear:
FS: mass flow of dry solid (kg/s)
MS: mass of dry solid (kg)
FA: mass flow of water in the solid (kg/s)
M A: mass of water in the solid (kg)
FG: mass flow of dry gas (kg/s)
MG: mass of dry gas (kg)
FH: mass flow of steam in the gas (kg/s)
MH: mass of steam in the gas (kg)
TG: temperature of gas stream (QC)
TS: temperatur of solid (QC)
X: moisture of solid in dry basis (kg water /kg
dry solid)
Fig. 1. Co-current rotary dryer
In a rotary dryer the wet material is continually
transported by the rotation of the drum, and
dropped through an hot air current that circu-
lates throughout the dryer. The cylinder has a
continuous series of blades inside, so that while
turning the drying cylinder, these blades take
the material and throw it in waterfall within the
gaseous current. Generally, the drum turns to a
speed between 3 to 4 rpm, and the speed of the air
varies between 1.5 to 3.5 m/s, depending on the
size of the particles to dry and on the quantity of
fine powder formed during the process. The speed
of rotation, angle of elevation and air velocity
determine the material holdup time.
Concerning the air flow direction, it is funda-
mental to use the solid flow in favor of the air
current when a great moisture proportion must
be evaporated in the first stages of the dryer,
allowing to reach high temperatures in the inlet
air without reaching dangerous temperatures in
the product to be dryed. Since the air and solid
temperatures converge while the flows reach the
outlet, the temperature of the solid that leaves the
cylinder can be easily controlled until it reaches its
maximum value, while maintaining the advantage
of having a great difference of temperatures in the
first stages.
Constant
rate zone
Time
Falling rate zone
Diffusion zone
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BH: moisture of solid in wet basis (kg water jkg
wet solid)
Y: humidity of gas in dry basis (kg water jkg dry
gas)
W: flow of evaporated water (kgjs)
CP.: specific heat of solid 1.58 (kJjkg CC)
CPe: specific heat of water 4.18 (kJjkg CC)
CPg: specific heat at constant pressure of dry gas
(kJjkg CC)
CPh: specific heat at constant pressure of water
steam (kJjkg CC)
H: enthalpy of steam (kJ)
>.: latent heat of vaporization at 0 cC (kJ jkg)
U: heat transfer per volume coefficient (kW jm3
CC)
V: volume of each section (m3 )
=(FSjCp. + FAiCPa)(TSi _ 1 - TSi ) + (6)
UV(TGj - TSj) - Wj((CPh - CPa)TSj + >')
The mass balance equation of the gas phase is
obtained expanding the term:
8(CpgMGjTGj + MHj(CPhTGj + >'»
at
and combining it with the mass balance gives:
8(TGj)(CPhMHj + CpgMGj) at =
=(FGj_1CPg + F H j- 1CPh)(TGj_1 - TG i )
- UV(TGj - TSj) - WjCPh(TSj - TGj) (7)
Balance equations come from the analysis of the
flows that cross the i-th section. Supposing that
the conditions in the dryer input are known, the
outputs of each section i are calculated as the
values in the input section i-l.
Dry solid balance (MSj and FSj are un-
knowns):
8(MSj) = FS. - FS.8t I-I I (1)
There are also other static equations relating the
unknows among them. It is clear that:
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(4)
Water balance in solid and gas (where MAj ,
FAj, MHj, FHj and Wj are unknown):
8(~:j) = F Aj- 1 - F Aj - W j (2)
8(MHj)
8t =FHi-l - FHj + Wj (3)
Dry gas balance (MGi FGj are introduced):
8(MG j ) = FG· _ FG·at I-I I
Energy balance in solid (the overall heat trans-
fer coefficient is known):
8((Cp.MSj + CPaMAj)TSj)
--:..;:.....;;..-----,,-"----'----'-=
8t
=(FSj-ICp. + FAj- ICPe)TSj- 1 - (FSjCp.
+ FAjCPa)TSi +UV(TGj - TSi) - WjHj (5)
Considering that the enthalpy of water that is
being evaporated is:
and using the previous mass balance equations
in the solid phase:
The other static equations are given by the rela-
tion between the mass of dry gas and the mass of
dry solid, that can be expressed as:
MSj 29·18 P
MGi = (V - ~)(29Yi + 18) R(TGj + 273) (12)
The last equation relates mass and flow of dry
solid, using the concept of residence time, that is,
the mean time employed by the solid to cross the
drum:
(13)
This time can be estimated through a correla-
tion proposed by Saeman y Mitchell (A.H. Moss,
1979), that depends on length, diameter, slope,
speed of rotation and a constant a depending on
the feeding:
L
Tre. = ----=-~­
a *rpm * D * slope
Therefore, it can be observed that there are 13
unknown variables and 12 equations; the problem
is completed with the addition of the evaporation
speed, that was obtained from experiments, since
there are no theoretical results in the case of olive
cake. These experiments are described in (Arjona,
1997), where relations are obtained to give this
value depending on geometric relationships and
on granolumetry of the material.
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The dynamics of the combustion system is really
fast compared to the drum's, and is governed by
the following equations:
Gas balance:
8(MG)
8t = FGa - FG + Fcomb(l - d)1}(1 - b) (14)
Energy balance:
8(MG) aT
Cpg(T Ut + MG7it) = FcombHP1J + (15)
+ FGo.(CPgo. + Yo.CPho.)Ta - FG(Cpg + YCPh)T
Relation between mass and temperature of gas:
2918(1 + Y) P
MG = V 18 + 29Y R(T + 273) (16)
Humidity of gas:
Y = Yo.FGo. + Fcombb + FcombC1}(l - b)18/2 (17)
FG
where,
V: volume of the combustion chamber m3
Hp: calorific power of fuel (orujillo) (kJ/kg wet
fuel)
Fcomb: fuel mass flow (kg/s)
17: combustion performance
b: moisture in wet basis (kg water/kg wet fuel)
c: composition of hydrogen in dry basis (kg hy-
drogen/kg dry fuel)
d: composition of ashes in dry basis (kg ashes/kg
dry fuel)
subindex a refers to input conditions.
4. CONTROL STRATEGY
The control system is designed in such a way that
the product keeps inside specifications despite of
changes in the feed or external disturbances.
The process is dominated by dead-times, due to
the long residence time of solids in the drum,
which can give rise to unacceptable quality since
the correcting actions take a long time to act.
This, together with the high price of moisture
sensors, makes the control strategy to rely on
variables associated to the air stream, which show
faster responses. In this case, product moisture
at the output must be inferred from the outlet
temperature and other measures.
The typical control strategy is to maintain a cer-
tain outlet temperature acting on the fuel valve.
This is better implemented as cascade control (see
figure 3), where the inner loop controls fuel feed
to achieve a certain inlet temperature (Ti )
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Fig. 3. Control strategy
The control of this kind of process is characterized
by:
• Tight control of product moisture is not nec-
essary. Furthermore, moisture cannot usually
be measured on line.
• The inlet solid flow can be assumed to be
constant once the production of the plant has
been fixed.
• Moisture of feed product can vary substan-
tially and therefore the thermal efficiency
too.
• The manipulated variable is usually the tem-
perature of combustion air coming from the
burner (Ti ), that is manipulated acting on
the fuel flow, while the flow of combustion
air is practically constant.
In practice, the control strategy consists of a cas-
cade structure, where the inner loop controls the
inlet temperature (just after the burner) and the
outer controls the outlet temperature. This choice
is suitable for this process since the perturbation
affects the manipulated variable.
An important fact to be considered is the fuel feed
to the burner. As it is solid, there is a considerable
dead-time since it enters the combustion cham-
ber until it starts combustion. This deadtime is
constant and must be taken into account to tune
the inner loop of the cascade controller. As this
deadtime is dominant over the time constant, the
PID should be detuned to keep stability, unless
another strategy is employed. In this case, a Smith
predictor has been added to the formulation, giv-
ing rise to good results in the inner loop.
This control strategy, that is commonly employed
in industry, does not guarantee a desired value
for the outlet moisture. As only gas temperature
is controlled, the solid moisture is given by the
operating conditions. Therefore, if moisture is to
be kept at a certain value, the gas temperature
setpoint must be chosen to drive the moisture to
that value. In order to achieve this, a higher-level
calculation module is added that calculates the
correct temperature setpoint necessary to take the
moisture to its desired value (see figure 4).
The derivation of this module is difficult since
the relationship between gas temperature and
solid moisture is not clear. Besides, there is a
lot of variables that have influence on moisture.
The table 1 shows different values of operational
variables that drive the outlet moisture to 0.265,
with a gas flow of 8.15 kg/so
Fig. 4. Moisture inference
Ti(C) Bhi Fs(kg/s) Prod(kg/s) Th(C)
500 0.65 0.81 2.314 119.3
0.635 0.91 2.493 109
0.666 0.71 2.126 132
450 0.627 0.81 2.172 114
0.612 0.91 2.345 105
0.643 0.71 1.989 125
550 0.67 0.81 2.454 125
0.657 0.91 2.653 112
0.686 0.71 2.261 138
Table 1. Combustion temperature, inlet
moisture, feed flow and outlet tempera-
ture that produce 0.265 outlet moisture
A thorough study is carried out in (Holgado,
1999), where correlations are obtained for dif-
ferent conditions. The expression used to obtain
0.265 in outlet moisture is:
To = 119.2 + (0.35 - 0.3F.)(Ti - 500)
+ (35 - 0.3Ti )(F. - 0.81) (18)
being Ti and To input and output temperatures
and F. is the feed flow. IT moisture must be driven
to 0.22, the equation turns to:
To = 127 + (0.29 - 0.25F.)(1i - 500)
+ (24.17 - 0.25Ti )(F. - 0.81) (19)
5. SIMULATION STUDIES
Simulation studies were carried out to assess both
the capability of the model, the identification of
its parameters and the performance of the con-
trol scheme. A non-linear distributed parameter
model was developed so that proposed control
schemes could readily be tested by digital sim-
ulation. This type of models is very useful for
modeling industrial processes (E.F. Camacho and
Gutierrez, 1988).
The model for the complete plant is built up as
a series of elements, which can be solved via an
iterative finite difference approach. The variables
of the dryer are calculated at each time interval
and for each element. Each segment is 1 meter
long and the step length for integration is 0.5
seconds.
The simulation language Dymola Dynamic Mod-
eling Laboratory (version 3.1.a.) has been used.
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Dymola is an object oriented language for systems
modeling. Parameters and coefficients of the non-
linear equations were obtained both from manu-
facturer's data and from experimental data ob-
tained from a scale plant.
Figure 5 shows open loop simulation performed
with a step in the inlet gas temperature from
500 to 550°C during 3000 s. A zoom of initial
zone of the plot has been included in figure 6,
showing the initial response where it can be seen
how the model reproduces the behaviour of the air
temperature at the end of the rotary dryer. During
the first seconds, due to the high rise in the gas
temperature, similar rise of the evaporation flow
is produced. Later, as the temperature rises more
slowly, the flow also makes it slowly.
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Fig. 5. Outlet temperature at one step in inlet
temperature
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Fig. 6. Outlet temperature at one step in inlet
temperature
Figure 7 shows the moisture response of the sys-
tem in the same open-loop test commented previ-
ously. It can be seen how the response is related to
the outlet gas temperature. As this relationship is
non-linear and difficult to obtain, the inferential
control is used.
The following figures show the evolution of the
system output (outlet temperature) in different
conditions. Figure 8 shows the behaviour of the
dryer with the proposed Pill controlling the outlet
temperature at a constant value when faced to a
step input in the inlet moisture from 0.65 to 0.68
when the moisture inference control is not used. It
can be seen that it does a good job of tracking the
reference signal. Figure 9 shows the effect of this
disturbance on the outlet moisture that reaches a
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Fig. 7. Outlet moisture at one step in inlet tem-
perature
different permanent value because the controller
tries to maintain only the outlet temperature.
Fig. 8. Disturbance rejection in the temperature
loop
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Fig. 9. Outlet moisture at one step in inlet mois-
ture
In order to carry solid moisture to a desired value,
the control scheme used is the one previously
described. The estimated behaviour of moisture is
simulated in figure 10. From this figure it can be
observed that the response in the same situation
reaches the desired value of 0.265. Note that the
dynamics of this response is not controlled, but
only its final value, since the inferred moisture is
calculated in stationary phase. It can be observed
how it is necessary to put some compensation to
achieve the moisture dynamics objective. Figure
11 shows how the outlet temperature changes in
order to achieve the desired moisture.
6. CONCLUSIONS
Applications of Pill controllers to a co-current ro-
tary dryer have been presented. The method was
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Fig. 10. Outlet moisture with a inlet moisture
disturbance and inference controller
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Fig. 11. Outlet temperature with inference con-
troller
developed as a result of studies in progress for the
global control of two real plants and, as the work
presented shows, can readily be incorporated into
a commercial control equipment. The controller is
being tested by simulation and some of the results
of these tests have been shown.
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